DUTCH NECK SCHOOL PTA
CHECK REQUEST FORM
This request form must be submitted to the Treasurer within 30 days of the
expense and must have all receipts, invoices or vendor order forms attached.

Requested by:_______________________________ Date:____________________
Amount:

_______________________________

Payable to:

_______________________________

Reason for check:

____________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Parents: If you are requesting reimbursement of expenses, your check will be sent home with
your child. Please provide the following information:
Child’s Name:___________________________ Child’s Teacher_______________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Authorized by: ___________________________
Check #:

___________________________

Date:

___________________________

Account:

___________________________

FINANCIAL PROCEDURES FOR
DUTCH NECK PTA COMMITTEES
BUDGET: The general membership will be presented with a PTA Budget at its first
meeting in September. Once approved, the budget number is what your committee will
work with. Please make every effort to stay within your budget!! Any expenditure over
the budget for your committee must be approved by the PTA President and Treasurer.

CASH BOXES: If you need a cash box for your event, please contact the PTA
Treasurer at least 1 week in advance of your event. Please specify what denominations
of bills and coins you will need.

DEPOSITS: Once you begin collecting money for your event, it is very important that
you maintain good records. Call or email the PTA Treasurer when you have money to
be deposited. Do not leave deposits in the PTA box unless arrangements have been
made for pick up.
CHECKS: Please prepare a computer listing of all checks received. When
summarizing your receipts, please include check name, check # and amount. At the
bottom of each page, please subtotal the amount of the checks. At the end of your
summary, please provide a grand total of all checks collected as well as the total number
of checks to be deposited. If you do not have a computer program that will help you do
this type of adding and accounting, you may prepare this by hand.
CASH: If you receive cash from your event, please count the money and note
the total amount of cash to be deposited. The PTA Treasurer will double-check the
amount. Please keep a list of names and the amount of cash sent in the event that a
refund is necessary due to cancellation of an event.

EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENTS: You must complete a Check Request Form when
requesting PTA funds. Complete the form and attach your receipts and/or invoices and
put in an envelope marked PTA Treasurer in the PTA box within 30 days of incurring the
expense.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Dutch Neck PTA
Treasurer, Michele Jaworowski at mpetie12@aol.com.

